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We publish below a letter alleged
to have been Bigned by Miss Mudge
whioh appeared ia the Advertiser
this morning and in which she en-

deavors
¬

to make a defenBe on the
behalf of herself and Dr Winslow
against charges whioh are now
pending in Court and whioh will be
heard on Saturday next

We know that Mr W O Smith
the attorney for Mies Mudge is at
times a lucid and shrewd man and

for that reaBon we doubt that be
was cousulted prior to the rushing
into print of his client Nothing
can possibly be gained by an attack
on the presB in a case like this We
hope the evidence will show that
there was no foundation for the
accusations against the client of
Mr Snfitb but the press cannot
ignore police records and the mat-

ter
¬

of the arrest and the causes for
it were public property If the
authorities fail to prove their case
it is a matter to be settled between
them and those who claim to have
been injured by uojuBt accusations
We believe that the reports na-

turally
¬

spread through the streets
of gossiping Honolulu have been
exaggerated a all street rumors
are but we certainly think that the
client of Mr W O Smith was ill
advised when her letter was pub-

lished in theoilioial organ

The letter reads

Waiaholk Oahu H T
October U 1901

Editor Advertiser I wish to say
a few words through the columns of
your newspaper

On tbemorning of tho U instant
a charge of assault and battery came
out in your paper against a Miss
Mutch supposed to be me It was

a most unjust oharge and unkindly
put I am not guilty of Buoh a
charge

Somebody seems to be anxious
to air a private affair iu the news-

papers
¬

I seriously resent the
slanderous way in which my name
has been used

The Waiaholo school was ex ¬

amined on the lGlh of September
by Dr Winslow the government
physician for Koolaupnko The
doctor stated at the outBet thai be
wished to make a more thorough
examination than the previous year
He had been instructed to do bo

He told me how he wished to con-

duct
¬

tho examination and OBked me
to be present when be examined the
girls I was The examination was
careful thorough and professional
When tbedootor came to Rose Lui
ho raid tie was suspicious that there

was something wrnn with her lie
said he would like to give hor a
private elimination over it the
school collage I said to him Do
you think it is necessary nnd he
Raid that he would feel better satis-
fied

¬

to do it Well I said you
have been instructed what to do
nnd I suppose you know your duty
His authority was from the Ibard
oftHealth arid ho was responsible
how he used it I did not consider
it my business to interfere in the
matter I acted Bimply in the capa ¬

city of a nurse following his direc-
tions

¬

and assisting when necessary
throughout the examination of the
school

The privato examination was
given the girl at k the pottage The
doctor was a gentleman through it
all and so far as I could judge con-

ducted
¬

it iu a professional mariner
Whether or not he did the right
thnltsIorthlPtoanaweand not
me v

I dont think any injury has boon
done the girl I do thfnlti however
that a mountain has been undo out
of a mole hill Yours truy

Afiojs J3 Mudoe

By publishing such a letter the
client of Mr W O Smith has in-

vited
¬

a discussion of her case before
it has been laid before the proper
tribunal We have no desira to
prejudge the case but we feel as-

sured that the authorities would not
have gone ae far as they have
without they had good reasons for
doing so If Mr W O Smith
thinks that be has gained public
sympathy for his client by the let-

ter
¬

published we believe he will
Bad that he has made a mistake
The general opinion today was that
the Mudge letter was improper at
the present time and that an at ¬

torney who could allow it isa fool
The nase will be tried un due time
and full publioityf willtjbe gjven to1

ail me eviuence prouueeu oince
the published letter there are no
reasons fordelicacy aqd those who
rad the lettefof ihelient of Mr
W O Smith willbe able tn read
the facts in full of the alleged
scandal

THE POOH BAHBOAED

The sanitary department of the
Board of Health has decided that
all householders must hereafter1
have a special garbage drum made
out of corrugated ironr Theon gar-

bage containers are to be left inside
the gaes instead of on the side-

walks
¬

as has previously been the
custom P C A

How about places where there re
no gates

TOPICS OF THE DM

rlZj
A number of ladies met at the

rooms of the Y W C A last night
and discupsed current events Tho
subjpots of discussion were the
liberal 1 victory ia Dnnaurk the
conditions in Italy the Czira visit
to Franco he Ceutral American
trouble and centipede If only n
moupe had appeared- - intimevamoug
the discussing ladies 7

Juilge Gear ip a yeijy nice man
andtiu avoids walkingas much as
nnnnihlv hunuioA hn nfltiimllp man- -

not afford to reduco bis circumfer-
ence

¬

At the same time the Judge
should romembqr tjiaii there nre
people who pay roar laes and have
to walk ou he publio streets and
who objeot unreasonably perhaps
to be run over by vehicles driven by
Asiatics who never should be per-

mitted
¬

to handle the reins over a
horse The Judge Bhould remem-

ber
¬

that our streets are very narrow
and that moat carriages are driven
in the most reckless manner by in ¬

competent drivers of both rexes
Out at Kaimuki a pedestrian need
not be in fear even if a driver of the
fair srx comes along The pedestri ¬

an caa jump into an empty lot
there are a few left and save him ¬

self from being crushed under the
triumphal cart but in the streets it
is very different and the heaviest
penal y should bo inflicted at all

times ou any driver injuring a
pedestrian The pedestrians dcr
Judge are in the majority a fact
that should not be forgotten

Why a commission should bo eont
from Washington to Honolulu to

look iuto the situation here is the
funnjeat suggestion jot made by the
Thurston ring We are told that
wo aro Americans and Americanized
and at the ballot box the anawer
waa given in American fashion nd
the majority won as it alwava does
We are living in a duly established
Territory under the Stars and
Stripe and are no longer subject
to oommisMons sent for investiga-
tion

¬

oxpnnses paid We have had
comtnissions enough The members
had a jolly time here and Morgan
Oullum or whatover their names arot
were dined and saueibruuned at
the expense of the sugar baronsi In
our present virtuous moment we
refrain from mentioning jtheinves- -

tigatipn of hulas or trie jJatiok in
the mineral water What cbuld a
new commission do hefets Take a
dinner with Dole with light refresh ¬

ments lunch with Judge Hum ¬

phreys stronger refreshments
take a trip with Sam Parker to Wai
mea okolnhao without mineral
waters call at the Hilo chronic
kirkor rain water and thba return
to our Delegate aud hula Whin
the jolly commission hd finished
the investigation the members for
the sake of economy would visit
Guamaud Manila and returning
to Washington they would take
many Bromo Seltzers and report
that Governor Dole of the Philip-
pines

¬

was alright and that waats
his name wb O K and that the
man who got the gold medal in
Paris for bis okolebno was a peach
Only one commissioner ever report-
ed

¬

here hduestly That was Blount
and his veracity and bis report
damniugt the Dole oligarchy are
proven by the mouths of the mem ¬

bers ofi that1 oligarchy Hawaii
must fight its own bnttle id terri-

torial
¬

affairs Any attempt to have
the Hawaiiana disfranchised will be
futile The United States took Ha ¬

waii under false pretenses of the
Dole gang and Hawaii was merged
into the rtat Republic Whether
it was right or wrong wise or other
wisp we do not discuss wesimply
say tbafUhe missionaries who tore
down the Hawaiian flag should
stomach their political defeat hero
like men and not call like babieB for

Washington Castoria

1 clion of Bynodsmen

A meeting of the parishioners of
St Andrew was held last evening at
8 oclock iu the Sunday School
Room of St Andrews Cathedral for
the purpose of electing thrfe
synodemen to the Sixth Diocesan
Sfiiod tp be hold during next De t
cumber Sharply on time tho Rev
Vincent H Kitcat pastor called
the meeting to order and after
prayers and certain pieljininaiies
Mr F J Testa was elected chair ¬

man with Mr Solomon Meheula as

secretary r
Nominations being in order the

following persons wore then repeo
IivhIv nominated Lieut Com C- I - j

P Pond U S NJofitheUiSS
Iroqiois and Messrs Solomou Me ¬

heula and Fred W Wood f The
respective nominees were respective ¬

ly elected runaiiirnously ilia laBt

two Rfttillemen beiug re elected
There being no further business the
meeting adj jurned with pAers by
the pastor

O her than the above following
ars the Bynodsmen bo far reported
as beiu elected by the diurnt
parishes Messrs T Olive Davies
Wm B Oastle Jrand E G KeeD

for the Second Oingregatjon lor
South Kona Hawaii Mr Edmund
Stiles for Labaiua Mr Geo W

Hayselden and for Wailuku Maui
Mr F J Testa

The
mouth

Indei enpisnt CO cents per

Kentuckys firrOJa Jesase Mooro
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On solo at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing auenti for the Hawaiian

Sanitary steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT RBDUCTIOH IN PRICES

Having made large additions io
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIB
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cente per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagons will call for your

14 work tf

ROGK FOR BALLAST

JWhite and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit- -

EXCMTIHG CONTRACTED

FOR

CORAL WD SOIL FOR SALE

3SP Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cait

wright Building Merchant St
IfiW -- tf

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
JjnowHitJe a necosBity ioihot weather
We believe you are anxious to gel
that ice which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tho OaM Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telophone 3151 Blue Postcffioe
Box 606 77

Fnll of Fishes
The tea is full of fiRhes the
world of wise men and women
who eat only LEWIS OWN
CURE Hams and BreakfsBt
Bacon

Four Million
Women

Tn the United States huv onlv
uLrEWlSOWN CURE Hamst and Breakfast Bacon

Thonsentfs of

Children
Have sensible parents who
use only the boat LEWIS
OWN CURE Hams and
Breakfast Bacon

LEVIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

240 Two Telephones 210
106 Fort Street

Hotel St near Fort

S3ATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP
FOB

THISirDAYS
Wilders Steamship Co

-

freight and
Passengers for all

Island Ports I

Glaus SprsiMs Co

BAlSrEOGRE3
HONOLULU

Sin Franoitoo AntnttTUiZ JNlAt
ItfA TIONAL SAilJC OF BAH FJtJS iRCt AO

ariTr ixoiuna on
BAN FKAHOIBOO The Novartn flatluun

Bank of Ban Frnnatsoo
LONDON The Union Bank of London

Ltd
NEW YORE Amorlonn Exchange Mr

ttormlBant
CHICAGO MerohnnlB National Bank
PARIS Oredit LyonnaU
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong dsBhanchatBanklnffOorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AU8TRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North Ataerloa

Trantaet a General Banking and Sxehnnt
Bttsintti

Deposits Received Loans made on A- - I
proved Beonrltv Commoroi nnd TrnvrN

cb Credit Issnod BlUi of Bxohaira
bmghlnnd nold

Collection Promptly Aoaomitnd Vr

TIMELY TOPICS

A Largo Siocii tor

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stove3 and Ranges
Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
Enterprise Meat Chopppr
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hose and HdBe Reel
Steol Rubber and Cpcoa Mats
Wheel barrowB Hoos Rakes and

Hooks
Shovels and Spades
Oos andHandlt ti

Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rnt and Mouse Traps
Step Lasers
Coffee Mills andAgate War

nulrr ti ij oii1o Not ting
Vibtoria aridPan Amerioan Hand

bewtliK itiaouitieir
Table Cast raand SoalesTinned and

Porcelain Saucepans
S P Knives SpoonB and Forks
Globes Chimneys and Wicks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Baps
Tin and Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem Ice Shavers and Gem Ice Cream

Freezers

1alifl

The AERMO

TOR admitted
by every one to

be the very best

windmill in ex-

istence

¬

We want your help iu distributing
the above useful artioles so we will
be able to dispose them at the lowest
market prices

The Hawaiian flarawara Co La
Fort Street opposite Spreokela

Cob Bank Honolulu H I

Frora KCilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

ill Way Stations
i

Teleprsms can now be sent
irom Honolulu to any place
ou the Islands of Hawaii
Muui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless - Telegraph
r

GAEL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 1 2 per
message

HOHOLULU OFFICE EQOOH BLOCK

UPSTAIRS
- j - ii

FOB SALE

35J0 HOUSE ANp LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cosh payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIPGE CO
200 Merant Street

J
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